Provisional overall timeline: July 2010 - June 2012


Key milestones

Overall White Paper Published
Additional White Paper Consultations

Health Bill
Public health White Paper
Publications on social care, choice, information, education and data returns

2011/12 allocations
11/12 QIPP/operational planning complete
New Spending Review period begins

Choice extended to long-term conditions and diagnostics (from 2011)
Choice of consultant-led team; expansion of PROMs
Outcomes Framework comes into use
NHS Board begins in shadow form
Shadow health and wellbeing partnerships begin
First GP Consortia start work in shadow form (from 2011/12)

Report on funding of long-term care and support
White Paper on social care reform (during 2011)

2012/13 allocations
12/13 QIPP/operational planning complete

Free choice of GP practice
Outcomes Framework fully implemented
NHS Board and economic regulator take up full powers
Local health and wellbeing boards and HealthWatch established
New public health service operational

Policy and legislation  Finance and efficiency  A patient-led NHS  Autonomy and accountability  Improving healthcare outcomes
Early engagement and action timeline: July 2010 – Mar 2011

**Planning, performance and QIPP**
- Jul 2010: First submission QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: White Paper consultation processes
- Nov: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level

**Engagement and consultation**
- Jul 2010: White Paper consultation processes
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Nov: White Paper consultation processes
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Jan-Feb: National stakeholder engagement
- Mar: Regional and local stakeholder engagement

**Policy design and implementation**
- Jul 2010: White Paper consultation processes
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Nov: White Paper consultation processes
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Jan-Feb: National stakeholder engagement
- Mar: Regional and local stakeholder engagement

**Identification of likely first GP commissioning consortia**
- Jul 2010: White Paper consultation processes
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Nov: White Paper consultation processes
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Jan-Feb: National stakeholder engagement
- Mar: Regional and local stakeholder engagement

**Development process for first GP commissioning consortia**
- Jul 2010: White Paper consultation processes
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Nov: White Paper consultation processes
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Jan-Feb: National stakeholder engagement
- Mar: Regional and local stakeholder engagement

**Capability development for GP commissioning consortia (ongoing)**
- Jul 2010: White Paper consultation processes
- Aug-Sep: Development of QIPP plans to include reform
- Oct: NHS Chief Executive visits every region
- Nov: White Paper consultation processes
- Dec: QIPP and Reform plan and QIPP tertial review at SHA level
- Jan-Feb: National stakeholder engagement
- Mar: Regional and local stakeholder engagement